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It is reported that the Populist) of
Linn county are a unit for the nom-
ination of Ji. U. Watson for circuit
Judge. Mr. WatKiu is and has always
been a Democrat.

After taking care of his family,
Senator Mclinde Is devottd to hit
friend. The party comes next. 'I he
people last.

An authentic dispatch from New
York states mat tlic .Mclinde rein-

deer expedition lias altcady cost tlie
UiilteUBiuUiaKOt'eniiiieui over ioW,
WO, and mat me reinUcur nave not
jet ruacueU tne must expeiible part
of their Journey. J iiey vvcie snipped
from ie Iuik a vteeK or more uku
and should nave reached tue i'acltli
coast ueluic mis time. It will cost
our Ki'veniiiieut ciomj onto a million
dollars yet. A uuab unaucier is the
"Little Acciueiit. ' 110111 ureitou.

In case of vai well, we have Gen.
Compsou 011 out MUe.

There are some of the epithets
which the "Oieirorjluu" applies to
lirowncll: "liar," "grafter." "boou-ler- ,"

"dead beat." etc., any of which,
If true, uugut U loreyer damn him
In the estimation of the public, and
preclude him from holding auy place
of pnbllc trust. The "Oregonian" is
a responsible concern. Mr. Urownell
cannot put on the dignity of silence
under the imputation of these charges.
Hut well why do our people entrust
men of the llrownell type with re-

sponsible positions?

The next campaign will bring
about Eomc good results, not the least
of which Is, that men who are thought
to be boodlcrs, or dishonest In their
dealings, whether In public or their
private affairs, will not be conspicu-

ous on any ticket. The world Is pro-

gressing In moral, as well as material,
prosperity, and men of charucter and
Integrity will besought for places of
public trust. This Is a result greatly
desired, except by boodlcrs and
thieves who prey upon the state, and
aim to succeed by

dishonest dealings.
underhanded and

"It Is we whoarcitho defenders of
peace, Ilio friends of law, the foes of
Inequity and Injustice," Tow no.

A money system 2000 years
good enough for blmctalllsts.

old Is

Editor It. J. Hendricks, of the local
gold standard paper was an Interested
listener to Mr. Towno.

"Hurrah for Cuba 1 " yelled a Silver
Republican as Towne said McKlnlcy
was a weak man.

"Old Tom Kay" was a closo listener
to Towne, although he stood through
out the whole meeting.

No speaker ever at Salem held a
crowd so completely as Tow ne.

An open mint Into which both gold
and silver come freely at a given ratio
and equal terms and plane of power.
Report Eng. Con. 188(1.

"You cannot create viiltio by law"
buys tho goldbug. Hut. you can create
privilege by law and that Is what the
goldbug wants.

Ton many bankers talk with their
faces to the cast when they ought to
consider Ilia Interest of their cosluin-er- s

at their door. Chus. A. Towne.
"

"1 luivo worked so hard that I have
produced so many boots and shoes
that the factory hud to shut down and
I hayc been compelled to go Idlo ami
my family without shoes,"

Now that the government has got-
ten a lot of reindeer on Its hands for
which lthuu no earthly use through
the shurt slghteducss of the great
SenutorOeo. W. MoHrldo Ithasbeen
suggested that Sanlu Claim might
take some of these- pour reindeer If
the price bhould be put down low
enough. Or possibly they might bo
used by Mitchell In oulld-lu- g

his railway to the planet Mars.
Uctwccu Santa Ulttus and
Mitchell the government may be able
to get buck u few of tho $!i00,('00 It
lias spout In this childish scheme
Tho MMiator's Impulse to got n rein-
deer relief uxpedil Ion to Alaska dis-

closed the goodness of his heart with
other peoplo's luoucy. " '
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STATE NEWS.

Wcstoo Is to bare a new city ball.
Much seeding Is already done m "PPer glrenatUie W. C. T. U.

nni..n mum. Pexl r,day evenm the 11

r-- ...- - . .,. ,i liKeeis to help pay for- church untaD.Ti, light plant,1nanio j riie precinct meeting to elect
The lumber for. the new mill at Kata to attend the Marlon countv

Wasco Is on the ground.
Spring reeding has commenced at

Junction City, Oregon.
bamuel F. Kern, of Eugene, has

been granted a pension of W per
month.

The residence of Geo. W. Bacon, of
Oregon City, was burglarized Monda
morolug.

About 800 people attended the
Hood Hirer Farmers Institute last
Saturday.

Andrew J. Keeney an early pioneer
of Lane county, died at his home
near Yoshen.

Fire destroyed the residence of A.
M. Mauritzeu, of Newburg, early
Sunday morning.

The little baby that was left at the
Elgin Presbyterlau church, has been
returned to Its mother.

All mckle-lu-the-sl- machines
have been ordered removed In The
Dalles, also all other gambling

Ddve Camslack, of Deer Creek,
Douglas county, has been arrested for
robbing Geo W. Catching. He was
oouud over.

Washington county now owne3
three road graders and is going to
expend more money and time thau
ever on their roads.

Fred Throe, the unfortunate young
man tnat was injured on the Wallowa
hill, in Wallowa county, died last
Tuesday mcrulng from his Injuries.

The dead body of an Infant was
found last week it Four-Mil- e, near
liandon, In Curry county. The body
n rapped up In a pillow case, was
found among a lot of logs.

O. G. Shurttcll, who owns the Star
Gulch hydraulic mine, this week
picked up in las mine a nugget that
weighed $6(1 60. The mine Is located
10 miles southwest of Jacksonville, on
the Aj'plegate.

A . Smyth, of Eastern Oregon, Is one
of the largest mutton shipper In tiie
west. He Is now buying 10,000 head
and expects to ship all summer. lie
Is shipping to Chicago.

Jesse and Perry l'ltchford, whose
logging camp is t.t the Junction of
Thomas creek and theSantlam river,
have a contract to put in 600,000 feet
of balm logs fur the pulp mill at Or-

egon City.

New Oregon posemastcrs were ap
pointed on Monday as follows: Mrs.
Ellle Ii. Corrctt, 'Jrade, vice Hattle
Van Jllbbcr, resigned: Mrs. Lillian
Helmlck, Ukluli, vice Dr. W. C. Pit-
ting, resigned.

Tho residence of Mrs. Rachacl
Brenner of near Molulla burned Sun-
day evening. The lire was caused by
upsetting u lamp. Mr. llrenncr was
absent from home. Mrs. Brenner and
children escaped b) crawling out at a
window.

The Populist, Democrat and Silver
Republican party of Yamhill county
hold their primary on Saturday and
elected delegates and the Democrats
passed lesolutlons favoring a union
of forces and In favor of the Initiative
and referendum,

Saturday morning Gordle Graham, u
old boy, Hying at Mosler, was

struck in tho eye by a stray bullet.
The bullet was undoubtedly llred by
sonio hunter. Tho Injured boy was
taken to Hood River for medical
treatment.
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CMOT& ENJOYS
Both tho method ami results when
Syrup of KigH is taken; it iu pleasant
and rofrosliing to tho taste, ami acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kitlnoys,
Liver and lJowols, clpajises tho sys-
tem effectually, disjK.'lH colds, Jicad-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of it kind ever pro-duee- d,

pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly bonciicial In its
effecta, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngroeablo substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have ntado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Pigs is for salo iu 60
cent bottles by nil leading drug-gist- s.

Any roliablo druggist who
may not liavo it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishus to try jt. Do not accept any
ulistituto.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

SAM fKASCISCO, CAL.
UUWIUS, AT. itCVt IQXK, A.K

BROOKS.

Remember there will be an oyster
ball

InsU
the new

dele--

i Democratic contention was held
March o, and resulted in electing the
following named delegates. Hugh
Eldrldge, M. J. Egan, Jas. Finney,
Aron Nusom. and GusMolsan.

Miss Stella Isbell returned home
Sunday after visiting for a few days
with the Misses Evans of this place.

Mr. John Ellis left here on the
morning of the 5th bound for Fort
Wrangle. From thence he expects to
finally reach the Klondike gold fields.

Fred and Robert Newsom of this
place and Will and Harvey Stephens
of Salem left for Washington Sunday
the 6th in search rf employment.
Frank Evans and Ed Fravel who left
for that place a siiort time ago suc-
ceeded In finding work an $1 per day
the next day after their arrival In
Walla Walla.

The people of Clear Lake know how
to entertain an audience, as was
proven by a crowded house last Satur-
day night. Their program consisted
of muslc.both vocal and Instrumental,
dialogues, recitations, local bits and
the farce, "That Rascal, Pat," In
which Jud Ganlard as Pat just beat
the Irishman at his own game. After
which neckties were sold, entitling
the purchaser to his supper with one
of the fairer sex,

The closing exercises of Prof. Wni.
II. Egan's school on the eve of March
4 was a decided success, and was ren-
dered before a crowded house. Prof.
Egan's pupils a'l deserve great credit
for the way in whlch.they Imperson
ated the characters assigned them.
Master Carl Massey as a comraedlan
takes the coke, and little Ivan Trult
In his solo, "Hoe de Co'n," had to re-

spond to an encore as usual. The
proceeds of the evening was$I3,whlch
pays for the library and leaves a bal-
ance of $3 The pleasure of tiie even-
ing was sorn3what marred by the sud-

den Illness of Miss Madeline Miller,
daughter of George B. Miller, near
Fairfield. The young lady Tainted and
was carried Into the open alr.but reac-
tion was so slow that she was taken to
the home of Wm. G. Evans P. M.
where neighbors and friends rendered
what assistance they could until the
arrival of Dr. Stott of Gervals. Miss
Miller was so far recovered as to be
able to return to her home
next morning. A vote or thanks wan
tendered Mr. Egan for his efforts In
be half of the school.

The sound of tho hummer is again
heard In our town. Mr. Wm. Hoover
reached home on March 2, he having
left Seattle for Skagway, February
8, and Is thankful that he was per
mitted to return ullye If not well. He
is suffering from a severe cough that
attacks all classes with the excep
tion of the native Indians. I shall
glye sonic of his statements In his
own words. ''Talk about cold, It Is
worse than any Kansas blizzard that
you ever heard of. The wind blows a
perfect gale; and on the wharves, In
tue canon ana on tne summit near
Skagway, the themometer stands at
about 10 degrees below zero, and In
town about 15. On leaving Skagway
you can walk on dead horses for about
three miles up the 'canon. There are
about 75,000 pcoplo In tho towns of
Skagway and Dyeu, and peoplo aro
dying at tho rate of three or four
dally from ccrcbro spinal mcncngttls.

I went into a dead house and saw
thirteen dead men frozen stiff and
piled upon a bench. Upon making
inquiries about tho lnimense quanti-
ties of gold that was reported as being
brought out from tho gold fields, I
was told that tho only gold (ubout $25
In dust) that had been brought out by
the way of Skagawuy was found on
the bodies of two men who had at
tempted to corno by tho way of the
pass .from Dawson City, and had
frozen to death within seventeen
miles of Skagway. Some of the new
arrivals tried to be Jolly, dancing
around and kicking n frozen potato
over the wharf. ,But it was only a
few minutes until all tho Jolly that
they could muster was frozen as was
the potato they were kicking. When
Mr Hoover was asked wliy he did not
fetch his tent and do his own pool-
ing, ho replied that ho could not dq
so without pitching It on the Ice, as
te lund was all tuken.

The question. Why did you return
home? was answered thus: I did not

I start for the gold fields, but only to
ply my trade (that or blacksmtthlug)
and found that if I would locato on a
paying place that It would cost rue

about $25,000, for a shop and then J
would not be certain of a continu-
ation of trade. Ho concluded to n

home. 1 took passago on tho
Oregon, Feb. 21" The Oregon left
her wharf six hours ahead of adver-
tised time to evade brlngng out some
of tho slckand dead. All of horcrew
with tho except! m of perhaps two:
declared that nothing would Induce
them to return to Skagway. We
met about twenty vessels from all

' partsof the world, England, Australia,
Sun Francisco and home ports, I would
advise those who bavo good homes to

, gnuiTtiTr- -

let "well enough alone." Mr. Hoover
is a gentleman that Is well known and
his reputation for truth and veracity
dare not be questioned.
DThe annual school election was held
March 7th and resulted in electing
Mr. W. P. Massey for one year (Mr.
Hoover resigned) and Harrison Jones
for three years. Mr. Dan Rugglcs
was elected to serve as cierk.

Labish.

Alaska as it Is.
Mh. Editor: If 1 need any apology

for writing this article for your paper
It shall be that I wish to warn honest
working people who may be thinking
of following the thousands who have
already gone to that over crowded
country, Alaska.

The hardships of the steerage pas-

senger begins when he leaves the
docks.

To a man who is leaving a comfort-
able home the change Is repulsive, un-

bearable. The steamship companies
are paid at the rate of about $" a day
to carry and feed steerage passengers.
They glye a very disagreeable place
to eleep, with only a atraw matress
on a bunk, and packed In like stock In
a car. When they all get seasick,
the pitch and confusion Is beyond
description. They get but very little
to eat and It Is sened about as re-

spectable as a farmer would serve his
hogs. It costs the company about 15

cents a day per Head to feed them.
When they reach Skagway or Dyea
they are very much surprised to find It
very cold. Many of them are dressed in
light clothing for they have been told
tnat the weather was no colder than
In Oregon.

They get off on the dack at Skag-
way or the lighter for Dyea and the
north wind strikes them, blowing a
gale, with the themometer at 12 or 15

degree below zero. It simply para-
lyzes them, miny freeze their hands
and faces before thev reach the sliel-f- r

of the t"wn. It Is Impossible to
give any Idea of tenting In that
climate at this season of the year.
There was, when I left Skagway, fifty
men for every Job, and while return-
ing on the steamship Oregon Its last
trip we met seventeen ships going In,
at least fourteen of them loaded with

one-ha- lf of them going to
Skagway and Dyea to fird workj I
found hundreds of good honest men,
many from Oregon, without work and
no money to get home. These two
towns are mostly made up of tents
and shanties and there is no steady
employment for carpenters. The peo-

ple are dying by the dozen, seven died
with spinal meningitis the day befoie
the Oregon sailed, many are freezing
to death. 1 saw an advertisement
recently In a prominent daily paper
ror men to go to Skagway and work
on the railroad, tho wages $4 per day,
with board at 81 per day. There Is no
railroad being built at Skagway, nor
anywhere else up there, and laboring
men arc getting but $2.50 per day and
only a little work at that, when the
weather gets warmer so that men can
work the wages will be greatly re-

duced.
Keep away from Alaska. It is no

place for a white man, even the In-

dians will not live at Skagway.
Rev. Lester F. Clark.

Portland, Or.,

Grant county has a Klondike of ts
own In a rich ledge on Canyon monnt-aiu- ,

about 00 miles from Baker City,
and It Is stated that one man, with
his pocket knife, took out from $500

to $800 in one day. Another ledge
has yielded us high as 31000 In a day.
Great excitement prevails.

sQMil
Everyone knowi

the biblical stor7
of the passover.
The angel of death
turned aside only
at the doors of the
chosen people.
The first-bor- of
all others were
slain. There is
choen people to-

day, whose
doors the ancrcl of

death turns aside and wjiose first born es-
cape unscathed while the children of others
perish, The chosen people are the healthy
people. Nine-tenth- s of the deaths among
children are due to the of the
tiolhers durimr the oei.od preceding moth.
erhood. Rvery woman owes It to herself, her
husband and her children to keep herself
healthy in womanly way. She should
thoroughly understand her own physical
make-up- . She should realize the import-tanc- e

of keeping the organs of womanhood
healthy and vigorous. She can only do this
by taking proper care of herself and using
he proper remedy for weakness or disease

Of those qrgans.
The best remedy for weakness or disease of

the organs peculiar to women js pr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription. It Is truly wondeii'iil
In its effects on the female organism It
allays inflammation, soothes pain and m
stores health and vigor. Get it at the di
gist's and take no substitute. Your heal
and your children's health depend upon it

Since wroteyou we have had luby plrl born
K. !

a

at

a

f

" I a
Idiil" writes W Malcolm, of Knobel ClavCo
Ark. " My wife took your Golden Medics! I)is--

mvnv1 anil Alert vnnr I'avorlle I'rescriniion ' an
durimr the expectant period and until confine- -

tnrnt mnA &(, had no trouble to mention. A
stouter, healthier child never born Our
child will be oneyear of sge the Sill Inst, nJ he
na not been sick a uay. u nui mu uiucn
as the colic "

JJvery woman In America should own a
copy of Pr Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. In Its 1,008 pages she will find plain
talks about all sorts or ailments. These talks
ate made plainer by copious illustrations.
About 90 pages are devoted to woman s dis.
eases and weaknesses, There are sugges-
tions for houje.treatment. This book has
already gone into more than a million
homes The original price was - Now
an edition In paper covers U being distrib-
uted frkb. Send ai one-cen- t stamp this
pays for mailing onlj to World's .lPn;
aary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. . If
a copy bound in fine cloth is desired, seed
to cent extra jt cents in all.

mm tra
For and in

A SPECIALTY Primary, Sttondary or
Tertiary hloodi Poison permanently cured
in IS to 35 das. You can be
treated at home ,for the same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to come
here-w- e will contract to pay the railroad fare
and hotel bills, and no charge, if we fail to
cure. If you have taken mercurv. iodide.
potash, and still have aches and pains. Mucous

in mouth, Soie Throat, Pimples, Cop-

per Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the
body, Hair or Eyebrows fallinc out, it is this
Secondary Blood Poison we guatantee to cure.
we solict tne most cpstinate cases and chal
lence the world lor a case we cannot curd
This disease has always baflled the skill of
the most eminent physicians. $500,000 cap-
ital behind our uncondtional guaranty. Ab-
solute proofs tent sealed on application. Ad
dress Cook Remedy Go., 1504 Masonic
Trmple, Chicago. Ill,

For Any Case of Nervous or Sexual
Weakness in Men Thqy Treat

pud Fall to Cure.
No fake cure, but a scientific treatment ad- -

ministered by physicians in good standing,
and specialties in their line. The State

n

for

.

fair

acre.
Medical cures Lost Vitality, Ner-- 1 33 acres, and one-ha- ll miles northwest
in oH and "f ? J"" W"--
to you cr forfeit $Ioo should they 2 houses 2 uns; family orchard;
where medicines are taken to water. Price $28.00 per
directions. No money required in acre.
iycijoH iuc mjiicy wiui your uanKer to be
paid to them when you are cured not before,
The State Medical Company is an incorpor
ated company wiih a capital stock of $250,-00- 0,

and their guarantee is worth loo cents
on the dollar. Their treatment is truly a
Magical Treatment, and may be taken at
home under their directions, or they will pay
railroid fare and hotel bills to all who prefer

. tu i iiuauMuancre, 11 iucy mil 10 cure
s H R R 150 in

v a reasonable .;, .... . ,
effect ar.d
they will what will running
before take it.

.. - j t."- - u.1111: aila if
it

ou
Full on request. Write

STATE CO., -
Ramage Blk Omaha, Neb.

. AJAX cona
.1.1 rem jtueastt railing M"017.

0 oihr v3wm ana InJlicrrtlou iuUXIu tunlL
i t.' a .ul.ij or roans, tady.m ulTulr,uu.lnMor ttrniii.Jr.tllt lllftlliltf .Jil fVini.mnlliui 1,

.Vmik 1.... . . l 1) ".. ,,
. i rtf, r Cv yu v "roallotbcri tall.,t wpo- - j . i tsa a AJsx Tablets. Thr. nil o Ma ,

nwrc-ii- to ear In exmlHw u wh. aa cU per iwkaca o,
I ,v. . Jr 53 cOBi tniill.

rVJAX fPfkF.DY CO.,
D. FRV Or,"

i

acr agents Pacific

FARM.

2600 acre gratnand stock farm three miles
rom railroad tuning wa-er-

, good springs
aad This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per

Company two

hey
cure fail,

their according 'eve' running
advance,

ME

oath

Forsaltby

psWe

690 acres adjo'.ning Marion a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $12,
per

3j acres, 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Ssbelburg nt the cror-n- c of tho f ) f!

h Company does not supply njytlimg and ! P R. acres cultivation:.n.: they harce Dncc if thev nniu .11 nnitp ,n.. ,.i.:i..cure, nothing they don't, and orchanl- - nlV
tell yon exactly cost sPnnBS and wi

infoimation today.
MEDICAL

A

W
jlui,

a.,.
TAry and

L'tet in oil

I.
In

tiwl inoeMn4ikil ire no. lit."' (turn OiJect
wlw. If.iM to

'&ri- -

J

PROPERTY

buildings.

jenced;

Suitegi4

station

acre.

HJi7.
ater.Pnce

I oo acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.- - 70acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houw and barn 3 springs; ? acres of prunes.
Only US. per acre.

71 acres ons-ha- mile torn Minto. 20 aero

I J. Ktt'i
" 1 1 j irIsiurkoL---

lit U llntUka

V3&flwf'

CURE YOURSEU-- j
l VigU for mjoatusH.

0V.E"." ?3
.attk- - PliiHftuilGm.- - :,LRo. at or mWmou.

.1.1.
fMJIiI by llruiret.l..

, :.i
SB ruiucct.

HAY.
Blood Nerves Spring

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

H'lilililHH;

They Offer $loo.oo.

n,-- mm

ULnby &

grantee

MADS MAN
rAni.HTsvosrnvEt.y

lDputa3rr.llM(!'MiiM.eta- -

drugp?t,Salem

CO.

Bargains in Real Estate

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

Canadian Railway.

younTmen.'

rfMe-0".,Ea"-

tojtittmsari

"n cultivation good house and barn; mining
water. Price $1300,

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south;
ood cultivation for $750.

all In

TRADE,-,3- 2o acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem pioperty.

TOTRADE...18S aeres on the Alsea for
city of Salem;property, improved or

, CITV PROPERTY.
A fine residence property inside,

call for prices.
cheap,

House an! 3 acres of ground in suburbs 0
city cheap, $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for Olooo.
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
$8,00

List your house and farm for rent cr for sale
With us.

We sell tickets on tlieCnadian Pacific rail.
tdatc.ooto$7.oo less t0 easter n point

S' DETECTIVE AGENCY. 128
Kearny Btreet, Ban Francisco, Cat To

. district attorneys, sherlBi, attorneys at
law and private partlen-Prepa- red to transactall business of a confidential and Intricate
character expeditiously and on reasonable
terms. Correspondents all over the world.
Dr. Mtlea'Nerva Planters 36& atUdrusiltt,Ml druggists &ell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters,

1

TO


